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House Resolution 1149

By: Representatives Beasley-Teague of the 65th and Stanley-Turner of the 53rd 

A RESOLUTION

Remembering and honoring the life of Lillian C. Lee; and for other purposes. 1

WHEREAS, Lillian C. Lee was born on November 14, 1921, daughter of the late Mr. and2

Mrs. Tobe and Lillie Cobb of Atlanta, Georgia; and3

WHEREAS, after completing her education in the Atlanta public schools, she later met and4

married the love of her life, James R. Lee, Sr.; and5

WHEREAS, she touched the lives of many with her loving thoughts and talents such as6

baking cakes for celebrations of life and personalizing and sharing her handmade crafts; and7

WHEREAS, she was a loving wife and wonderful mother whose home was always filled8

with love, laughter, and joy serving as an inspiration for others who often sought her advice;9

and10

WHEREAS, she later became a cosmetologist before working beside her husband in their11

family owned restaurant, "Lee´s Inn," where they served the Ashby Street and Mason Turner12

community for more than 30 years; and13

WHEREAS, because of her love for children she served her community as a child care14

provider for more than 15 years, lovingly caring for little ones entrusted to her; and 15

WHEREAS, she was taught of the Lord at an early age and was later baptized into the16

Seventh-day Adventist Church, where she was a faithful and active member; and17

WHEREAS, the untimely passing of this generous, kind, and devoted woman leaves an18

unfillable void in the hearts and lives of her family and friends.19
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that1

the members of this body remember and honor the life of Mrs. Lillian C. Lee and express to2

her family their sincere condolences.3

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized4

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to the family of Mrs. Lillian5

C. Lee.6


